About a week after the New Year she began to complain of symptoms resembling a severe dose of cold, but only on one side of the head, the right?viz., running at the nose (right nostril), and the right eye watering, and at times an involuntary winking of the right eyelids. This continued for about a week, when a severe pain began in the right occipital region, which gradually extended all over the right side of the scalp and stopped at the right eye. The pain was not continuous, but came and went. A fortnight later she began to vomit occasionally a very bitter green stuff, which she thought was the bile, and at same time began to feel at times a giddiness in the head and was languid and tired about her legs ; and to assist her when she was coming home from her work she would get between two of her fellow-workers, and> placing an arm in each, was thus steadied and helped very materially in the getting home. On account oi the vomiting she went to the "free doctors" (mission doctors), who said it was the bile. They prescribed some medicine to her, which did her a great deal of good ; however, the vomiting still continuing she went to another doctor (paid this one), who said it was "just the bile," and prescribed some medicine, which did her no good. She The cavities were very much distended, the velum interpositum and the other structures being beautifully displayed on account of this distention. They were also congested. On making section of the corpus striatum, cerebellum, and other parts, there was no evidence of a tumour. The weight of all the brain without the fluid was 46 ounces, the weight of the cerebellum and the bulb was less than 3 ounces, being thus a half less in weight than normal. This was probably due to pressure.
